INDIAN INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT NAGPUR
Tender no:.IIMN/CAO/01/2018-19 dated 18-04-2019
Name of Work: Provision of Hand wash Basin & various miscellaneous works at hostel A , B & E block for IIM Nagpur.
Part-II- Price Bid
Bidder Name
Sr.no

1

2

3

4

5

6

Quantity

Unit

Providing and fixing white glazed earthenware Wash
Hand Basin of 55cm. x 40 cm. size including cold
water pillar tap brackets, rubber plugs and , stop tap
and necessary pipe connections including P.V.C.
waste pipe and trap up to the outside face of the
wall. Making good the damaged surface, testing etc.
complete.
Providing and fixing 450mm x 550mm size superior
type Belgium mirror etc. complete.

16.00

No

16.00

No

Providing and fixing chromium plated towel rod 16
mm dia and 75 cm. in length including all accessories
complete.
Providing and fixing on walls/ ceiling/ floor 15 mm
dia. CPVC pipe with necessary fittings, remaking good
the demolished portion etc.complete. Including
removing existing pipe line if necessary as directed
etc.complete.
Providing and fixing on walls/ ceiling/ floor 40 mm
dia. CPVC pipe with necessary fittings, remaking good
the demolished portion etc.complete. Including
removing existing pipe line if necessary as directed
etc.complete.

16.00

No

40.00

RMT

40.00

RMT

Providing and fixing Glass self 125 mm wide and 600
mm long with necessary chromium plated brackets
providingT.W.gutties etc. complete

16

No's

Particulars

Rate
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Amount
(Rs.)

Sr.no

Particulars

Quantity

Unit

7

Proving and fixing C.P two way bib cock with wall
flange and health foucet with 1 meter long pvc tube
and wall hook of approved quality .

7

No

8

Providing and fixing 15cm x 10cm salt glazed
stoneware gully trap in cement concrete 1:4:8
outside the building including cast iron grating in the
sink, connecting glazed stoneware pipe, brick
masonry chamber with cast iron lid and cast iron
grating for the gully trap.
Providing and constructing Brick Masonry Inspection
Chamber 60cm x 45cm x 90cm including
Excavation,1:4:8 cement concrete foundation 1:2:4
cement concrete channels half round G.S.W. pipes,
Brick Masonry, plastering from inside and with frame
fixed in cement concrete with R.C.C. Cover medium
duty 140 kg with frame etc complete.

3

No's

1

No's

10

Providing, laying and fixing P.V.C. pipe of 110 mm.
dia. with fittings such as bends, tees, reducers,
clamps, etc. including necessary excavation, trench
filling etc. complete. Including removing existing pipe
line if necessary and as directed etc. complete.

20

Rmt

11

Providing and fixing P.V.C. pipes of 160mm outer
diameter and having wall thickness of 2.2 to 2.7 mm
confirming to I.S. 13592- 1992 including proper
stromwater receiving recess with P.V.C. plug, bend,
necessary fittings, such as, offsets, shoes ,filing the
joint using rubber gasket with solvent cement and ,
including necessary scaffolding ,all the P.V.C. fittings
and excavation

13

Rmt

9

Rate
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Rate in Words

Amount
(Rs.)

Sr.no

Particulars

Quantity

Unit

12

Providing water proof bedding for flooring of U.G
Sump 25 mm thick in C.M. 1:3 including using
approved water proofing compound in specified
proportion as per manufacturers specifications for
per bag of cement including leveling, curing and
including ponding test etc. complete.

30.05

Sq.m

13

Providing and fixing C.P. pillar cock long neck with
aerator of approed make including necessary
sockets/union nut etc. complete.

10

NO's

14

Providing and fixing 40 mm. dia Ball cock medium
type with PVC float including sockets and necessary
fittings and tested as per requirements etc.
complete.
Removing and refixing of existing paving block with
necessary levelling , Sand dust.

2

NO's

50

Sq.m

15

Rate

Total
ADD

% GST

GST Amount
Grand Total
Note: 1.All rates are to be quoted excluding the GST applicable. The GST will be paid in addition to the total amount payable.
2.The above quantity may vary as per actual requirement of Site.
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